ELEMENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH 2021 QUESTIONNAIRE
Please let us know your thoughts on the following by filling out this form and then emailing it to connect@ourelement.org.

Name:

Phone:

Email:
Address:

What is your age range?

18-30

31-50

51-65

65+

ELEMENT SERVICES
What is your preferred
morning service time?
(Choose one)

In Person; 8:15 am

Online only; during live stream

In Person; 9:30 am

Online only; sometime after the live stream airs (on demand).

In Person; 11 am
If online only, what are your plans (ideas on timing and which service might you attend) for returning to in-person services?

What is the main
reason you came
through our doors for
the first time?
(Choose one)

Friend or Family

Social Media

Special Event

Youtube

Online Search

Saw the building

Other:
What do you enjoy
most about attending
Element weekend
services? (Choose
one)

Kids Ministry

Music

Serving

The people

Preaching

Other:

I would be willing and
able to help serve
around Element:

On Sundays general help

Sunday morning music (band)

In children’s rooms

Prayer team

Sunday morning Tech teams

Midweek needs

Other:
Which area of
neighborhood/city
ministry are you
passionate about?

Delta High School
Adoption, Foster Care & support such as Royal Family Kids
Help fight Human Trafficking in the area
Other:

I would be interested
in:

Short-term missions trip
Being a part of a local church plant
Being a part of a bilingual church service or church plant
Other:

COVID POLICIES

In eKids Ministry, I
would prefer to see:
(Choose one)

More policies and safety measures
Ease the current policies and safety measures
Continue what we’re doing
ECC should follow the precautions being taken by local school systems
Not applicable/No Kids

In Element worship
services, I would
prefer to see: (Choose
one)

More policies and safety measures
Ease the current policies and safety measures
Continue what we’re doing
ECC should follow the precautions being taken by the state government

CONNECTING WITH OTHERS
Rating 1-5, how true is each statement below?

I feel connected with
others at Element

(Not True)

1

2

3

4

5 (True)

I seek new/more
opportunities to
connect with others
around the church.

(Not True)

1

2

3

4

5 (True)

I would actively like to
create spaces and
opportunities to meet
others at Element in
smaller settings.

(Not True)

1

2

3

4

5 (True)

LOOKING AHEAD

Which of the following
areas would you like
to PERSONALLY grow
in this year?

Sunday Service Attendance
Groups
Living on Mission
Discipleship
Connecting with more people in friendship

What would you love to see happen this next year at Element?

What is an area Element could grow in this year?

How can we pray for you this year?

I would like a sermon
series, or message on:

A book of the bible (which one: ____________________________)
A topic (which topic: _____________________________)
Current Social issue (which issue: _____________________________)
I like what you are already doing.
I have a question about the bible I would like answered? Please Write it below:

Thank you for taking the time to fill out this questionnaire.
Please save this file and email it to: connect@ourelement.org.

